AN
INVITATION.
As the peak body for the
Becoming a member of Barossa Food
connects you with a network of people and

region’s food community,
Barossa Food works with

businesses who share a commitment to

and through its members
sustainable food production in the region,
and a desire to work together to promote
Barossa as a food growing region and

to share the Barossa food
story with the world, to
bring Barossa food

culinary destination.

business together and to
build the case for more
food business activity in
Barossa.

WHO ARE OUR MEMBERS?
Our activities are funded
through membership fees,
sponsorships, the support
of Councils, RDA Barossa
and government grants.

GROWERS

PRODUCERS

We work in collaboration
with government
agencies, industry
associations, and
regional bodies such as
Barossa Grape and Wine
Association and Barossa
Tourism to help establish

RESTAURANTS &

CHEFS & GREAT

CAFES

FOOD PEOPLE

Barossa as Australia’s
global wine and food
region.

TALK TO US: YOUR BAROSSA FOOD COMMITTEE

CHAIR: Michael Wohlstadt | 0414 851 812
VICE CHAIR: Howard Duncan | 0437 425 794
TREASURER: Paul Amos
SECRETARY: Eleni Michau

EXECUTIVE OFFICER: Danielle Edwards | 0422 729 211
barossafood@barossa.com (Tuesday only)

TOP

4

REASONS TO JOIN

BAROSSA FOOD

1

Get connected with other members of the Barossa food
community

2

Have a voice and play a role in shaping the Barossa’s future as

3

Keep informed on issues that influence the future of Barossa as

4

Get involved in events and activities that promote Barossa as a

Australia’s global wine and food region

a sustainable food producing region

food producing region and culinary destination

MEMBER BENEFIT CHECKLIST:

GET CONNECTED

KEEP INFORMED

Member Network Events

Fortnightly newsletter

Annual AGM

Facebook and Instagram

GET INVOLVED

HAVE A VOICE & PLAY A ROLE

Collaborative promotion

Join the committee or volunteer for a

initiatives such as Discover our

working group.

Barossa Table at the Adelaide
Central Markets, Barossa. Be
Consumed in Melbourne and
Sydney and Barossa Gourmet.
Barossa Food display at the
Barossa Visitor Centre.
Free listing on barossa.com and

SOCIAL MEDIA ESSENTIALS

in the dining search

@barossafood

#barossafood

